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THE COl\,UONivTI * TH OF rrASSJ~ CHU3E'l'rS 
LJ\SSACHUSETTS AERONAUTICS COBMISSION 
ANNUAL REPORT 
Decer1ber 1, 1945 - l:ovember 30, 1946 
At the beginning of the period covered by this report the war 
with Japan was hardly over, and most aeronautical activities were 
still subordinated to the military. There was no record of the 
number of civil pilot s and aircraft in I~assachusetts, but the're were 
thrity-seven approveQ commercial landing areas, with only three of 
these, Logan, Barnes find Lawrence J adequate for airline use. 
Public airport plans and projects initiated by the cor.~ission 
in 1939 and 1940 at Bedford, Beverly, Fitchburg, Hyannis, 
Nantucket, New Bedford, Norwood, and Orange, all suitable for 
airline operations, had developed just ·in time · ·to be of great 
, .' :. - I. 
value to the Army and .. the , lJavy, and ·the r-e sultant ... airports were 
• • " ... . I.. ~ '. • ~ J _ ~ '. • • ,_ •. ~ • 
still unde'r their control ; private airport development h;:d not, 
because of wartime strictures, gotten under way again. By the 
end of the peri'od, a t 'otal of 71 approved.' commercial landing 
areas were in operation, and all ' of the municipally owned military 
airports were ag~in under ,civil control. In addition, 
Dukes County ~ad .obtained an , excel~ent . airport buil.t .by li nd for 
the Navy. 
Personnel 
There were several major personnel change s. Edward J. ,Lynch 
of Natick was appointed to a ,vacancy on the commission. and was 
later designated chairman by Governo~ Tobin. D~. Jerome ,Hunsaker 
of r,: .I.T. ,resigned, an~ was rep~aced by JaLl~s H. Flood of Andover. 
The second wartim.e ,director, Arthur Tully of Cambridge i resigned 
in 11[arc11, shortly before the return of the prewar (tir8 r; "0(\l', 
Crocker SHOW, \vhc had been serlTing with the AJ\F s_~ nc r;: 0I.r ".J_, 
Col, J\lb-3rt L. :8dson, Ganager of the Joston Airport. 1'rC111 :1-S':(-. 8 ;l::,:, til 
I9~1, was appointed mpnager of the Bedford Airport. 
1f.gi slation 
The LeGislature enacted a number of statutes which materially 
affected the connission, all of Which b8camG effective in June '. 
The first of the se made the c;ommi ssion re sponsi ble for- t [;.8 1 nrther 
improvement and operati on of the Hanscom Airport in l),ec.fcj'u.) control 
of which reverted from the United State s to the Cor,1Llonwe e.lt:1 on 
~:..ugust 22, 1946. Incidentally, the e sta blishHen t of' a 98 (;ond ai1"-
port f01" :r~oston at Beciford was first re,coJl1I:lsnded in the Finnual 
report of the Ens'sachusetts l\eronautics COIimi ssion for .t91+0 J 
Another set up a new cOI.l1'1ission of five me mbers all appoint e d 
by the Governor, thereby rOr.loving the Comnissioner of PubliC', 'dorks 
and the Conmissioner of Public Sai'et '.T who had previously serve d 
ex-oi':'icio. 
Probably the moist far reac.hing le gislative cha.nge had t.Q do 
with airports. This requires that: 
a. '1'11e commi ssion pre pare and TI:'lintain an airport plan fa::. 
lla ssa cllUsetts wi th which all construction aLd inprover.1.ent 
[.lust conform. 
h _ ' Any COnr!lU~1i ty operc.ting an airport must do so through un 
appointed cOT!lflission. 
C r. ~-\ comr~lUni ty de siring Federal funds for airport 'Oon3tructloI' 
must appoint tr_8 I\ilassachusetts l\eronautics Comm.is,sion cl 5 
its agent ~o ha ndle the project . 
d., Any conrnuni ty c;onstructing or ieprovi!lg &n. airport i D 
ccnformi ty wi til the State plan ILS.Y be paid CLlt of S -c. '3.t .=j 
fU!lds) wi th the a pproval of the I\;;assac~1'Gset t s .i~.e rOnFJ.. '...ltj G8 
CQ[amission, 25 per c emt of the C8st of sueh constl'1).ctjon 
c!' Llprcvemont, 
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Airport Plan 
A three-."ear plan for the development of civil ai'rports in 
~assachusetts, covering sixty-five locations, was adopted. The 
three-year period was chosen to conform with the current National 
Airport Plan. Forty-three of the sixty-five projects adopted by the 
coft1f,lission wer~ incorporated in the current National Airport Plan 
by the Civil Aeronautics Aduinistration. The proposed development 
of these forty-three projects involves an estinated total 
expenditure of 052,862,736. 
Federal Airport Aid 
Acting as agent for the communities involved, the cor:unission 
prepared and submitted to the Civil Aeronautics Administration pro-
ject requests for airport construction or iI..lprovement to be under-
taken with Federal funds available this fiscal year. Twenty-four 
projects, involving an expenditure of ~l,4l4,773 federal funds, 
included the following communities: 
Attleboro 
Bedford 
Beverly . 
.i3l'oCL"('cl1 
Felll Riv-:;l' 
_~ , : lLC'lULil 
Fitchburg 
Fr::,uJingham 
Gardner 
Lo·,:uJ.l 
L::n,rrm:ce 
l~rtha's Viney~rd 
N:.ln tuclcet ....... ··.l 
Horth Adnms 
lTorthmn.pton 
Norwood 
Pittsfield 
Provincetown 
Quincy 
SvL:. tl:bri d~;e 
Taunton 
Turners Falls 
Ilinchehdon 
v!orcester 
Although only ~551,120' of th~ current fiscal year's federal 
funds has been allocB ted to I-:.iassachuse tt s, the C1\J.\ Ad.rlini stra tor 
was requested to allocate a portion of his discretionary fund to 
permit approval of all of the above listed project requests. 
Eriucation 
3. syllabus of aviation education material vms prepar~d and 
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distributed to all public schools and many private schoolR and 
college s in ~, .. as sachuset t s. It was al so wide ly di stri buted t .. J publi,: 
agencies in other states. 
Enforcement 
A work~ng arrangement with the State Police for the investiga-
tion Dnd reporting of violations of aircraft regulations, and 
aircraft accidents, was reconstituted. Doth state and local policC:l 
were informed, directly and through the Attorney General, of their 
p o. rt in a.nd responsibility for the enforcement of the uero-
nl'lll tj.cal laws of the Cornr:.lOnweal th. Six pilot s were prose cuted in 
the 00urts for serious violations and rtineteen aircraft accidents, 
six of which were fatal and thirteen of which involved personal 
injuries) were investigated. 
Hearings 
Hine public hearings were held both in Boston and at prospec -
tive a irport sites on applications of both private individuals and 
municipalities for airport site approvals. Locations involved were; 
D2nve rs, Fall River, Eastham, Orleans (2), Haverhill, North Ada~s, 
Lake Singlotary, South Hadley. 
Regi stra ~ion of Pilot sand Aircrcdt 
The statEtory requirement that all resident pilots and owners 
of aircraft register the ir federal lie ense with the COLil ,i ssi.O::1 hud 
not bosn enforced during the wo.r. The statistics whicl .... derive :frorr: 
such registration are a vito.l factor in plannin~ required ~aciliti p~ 
for pr:i.vatc flyinG> and are also & nate:r2.al aid in t~1J investigr:.tion 
of re pCJrt s of viola "(:.ions of aeronaut ical regula tions. Start ing l'r ();;l 
scX's Gch 1 rogi st.ratiun W,:1.fl su'Jstantially '1ccornplish(3d by the and of 
the repor.ting per-iod : nnd , in conjunction wi th -':;he l>:assachusetts 
State Plan::J.ing Goard, Uil a nalysis of the distribution of pilots nnd 
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aircraft by type and location is being made . 
Air Carrier Service 
The commission participated in many hearings r e lating to the 
so-called New England Case which was decided on June 13, 1946. 
This case authorized mnny new scheduled air services in Mnssachu-
setts and included New Bedford, Lawrence, Orange, Fitchburg, 
'/lorce ster, North Adams, Greenfield, Lowell, Pi ttsfie Id, Northampton, 
Southbridge, Framingham, Taunton, Brockton, and Provincetown as 
airline stops for the first tiLle. Unfortunately, the last ten named 
communiti e s have innde quste airport facilities to pernit the 
approved operations. ~irport construction project requests for all 
of these points have been prepared and submitted. 
:;night Training 
III coopero.tion wi tho the Statu Department of Education and the 
New En~lnnd Aviation Trade s Association details of a fli ght training 
program to be conducted in accordance with the provisions of the 
so-called G.l. Bill of Rights worG prepared nnd adopted. Thirty-two 
fixed base oper2tors in Massachusetts were late r .approvod for 
participation in this program. 
ST1~TlSTlCS 
A. Finnncial. . 
Since the period covered by thi s report does not correspond to 
tho fiscal year, allotments fron ap~roprjation8: rathe r than total 
appropriations, vlill be 1~.c, dd as a basis of funds El'rgilable • 
• ~J lct:m8ntq -·-A~mini strc. ti VB 11/30/45-11)30/46 
E::penS(3 f' 
A"Uotments--Bodford. 8/22/46-11/30/46 
EXDCnSGS 
~? 50, 087 . 50 
fp 3 5 , 7 44 ~ 83 
~23,250.00 
~p18,734.97 
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B. Approved Airports 
Beginning of Period 
l\~unicip ~'.l 
Other 
Military and Naval 
c. Aircraft Registration 
Beginning of_ Period 
Unknovm 
D. Pilot Registration 
Begi~~ling of Period 
Unknmvn 
8 
29 
14 
RECmavlEHDATIONS 
A. Legislative 
End of Period 
End of Period 
End of Period 
1657 
18 
53 
6 
There are included herewith drafts of two bills, passage of 
which is deemed to be essential to the proper functioning of aero-
nautics i E the Cor:1l11onweal th, together wi th (\ number of minor 
amendments which appear to be desirable in order to perfect existing 
aeronautical law. The bills deal with: 
1. Airport Districts. Massachusetts law has for many years 
recognized the right of several communities to combine for the 
purpose of establishing, maintaining, and operating a public airport. 
Unfortunately, however, the law has been incomplete in that it did 
not set up, or permit to be set up, the necessary fiscal machinery 
for acconplishing the desired objeotive. The recommended bill has 
been prepared by the house oounsel end is based upon the latest 
recommend~tions of the Council of state Governors, the tJational 
Association of State Aviation Officials, and the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration. 
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2. Tr.::msfer of ltletropoli tan District COI1mission Prope~ty. The 
need for IllC'.ny addi t~onCll smnll pri VE! te flying lnnding ~~ reas in 
Metropolit~n Boston has .been recognized by every public nnd private 
ngency familiar with the problem. In cornmon with most conpnrl3.ble 
Metropolitan areas, it is extremely difficult to find locations 
the development of which w'ould not inconT/enience the public nnd 
whic~ could be developod wi thout grent oxpense. In Boston VIO Elre 
fortunLl.to in having a number of such locctions presently unused and 
owned by the ConmlOnwealth. These eire under the jurisdiction of the 
Metropolitan District Commission, and the suggested bill will permit 
such of these 0S nre presontly unused r'.nd as are suitnblo for small 
airports to be mado available. 
3. Minor .Amendments 
i. Li~i t~~Righ~_~:f Review. Exi stine lew' permits 2ny 
person aggrieved by any act of thG commission or of Clny duly con-
stituted ·'1.eency of nny city or town to appeel to the SupGrior Court 
for the purpose of having the ro nsonnbleness or lawfulness thereof 
inquired into and determined. This provision of law does not limit 
such c, petition to heronnuticc.l r.:J.ntturs, ii'Thich "lNFlS undoubtedly 
int ended, and should bo done. Furthermore, it illnkos of every 
Suporior Court justice nn ::lOronnutics commission 2nd nn airport 
com.nission, which hnrdly seor;lS consistont with the rannifest inton-
tion of t40 Legisla.ture in setting up boards of exports. The 
suggested cmondmont, thorofore, confines such GPpeals to ae ronouti-
cc.l .G1Lttcrs, Gnd further limits tho courts Eluthority to quostions 
of 1 .'lVI . 
ii. D'Jfini tions. Tho 1946 Legislci ture amended tho state! s 
clOronnuticnl d...;fini tions nnd reffiovod thl)t of "navigc.ble air space". 
This term, howevor, is still usod in thu body of tho law nnd, 
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therefore, should again be defined. 
iii. Authority of the Comm~lth to le a se Airports. 
Existing l aw permit s nny city or tovm airport comrni ssion to lease 
the whole or any pE.rt of any airport controllaj by it. The aero-
nGutics commission, however, is only permitted to lense any pert of 
a state Rirport. There a ppears to be np renson for any differen-
tia tion, so an nml.:lndment conforming the tvvo outhorities is e ppended. 
~v. Taking for Airport Pur.l20ses. Citi e s and towns ho.ve 8. 
gene ral stntutory authority to take or otherwise o. cquire prope rty 
or e 2 s8nents the r e in for airport purpose s, \\lhile the right of the 
cOmLlission is, in one section of tho law a t least, confine d to such 
tnking or Ctcquisi tion for r e giona l a irports for use as t e rmino.l 
a irports. It would seem to be wise to r emove the se restrictions 
and give the aeronautic ,?l agency of the Commonwealth rights 
comparnble with those of its political subdivisions. 
v. Employment of Personnel. Existing 12.Vv o.uthoriz l3 s the 
commission to employ e ny ll<ace s snry personnel. This menns t e chni-
cally that Q ma jority of the commiss ion must n et in conne ction with 
a ll rna tters de nling wi th employment of pe rsonne l. vIi th the growing 
numbe r of employees, particulQrly at Bedford, this ha s be come 
cumbersome nd.r.J.inistr(1 tively, which con be ea sily understood in the 
co se of 0. p.:lrt tinlO corani ssion. It would seem de sir ~ ble , the r e f or e ; 
to pe rni t the director, subj e ct to the ":l pprov[~ l of the corru:lission 
to t3mploy p iJ rsonnel. 
B. Gene r a l 
1. 11ilitnry Airport. The N8tion~1 Gu[: rd Air Unit is pre s ently 
Gctiva t e d a t nnd ope r a ting fro~ the Logan Airport in Best Boston. 
An 11 ir Re s e rve Unit conprising upwe rds of sixty aili t nry nircro.ft 
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is stationed at the State's Bedford Airport. Both of these 
military units are occupying space which is essentiAl for the 
necess8ry expansion of civil air facilities, and their flying opera-
tions will soon constitute 0 very serious hazard to dissimilar 
civil flying activities. The Commanding General of the Army Air 
Forces has established n policy of no civil flying on military air-
ports except in times of Nctional emergency, because of tho hazard 
involved in such mixed oper8.tions. The Commonwealth should adopt 8. 
corol18ry policy, and encourage the dewelopmont of a military air-
port in the Boston area to be used exclusively for National Guard 
Qnd R0serve Flying. It appears thnt the best o.vnilable site is now 
occupied by a de-~ctivated Naval Air Service lighter~than-air 
station at South :deymouth and that a possible interim solution 
would be the use of the Squantum Naval Air Station by all locally 
based military and naval flying activities. 
2. Control of Logan. In order to consolidate the Common--
wealth's air activities, and also to insure that the over all 
supervi sion of the state's largest air terminal will be in the hands 
of persons experienced in aeronautics, control of the Logan Airport 
should be vested in the commission when presently planned and 
approved construGtion has been substantially completed. 
Crocker Snow, Director 
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